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THE MISSOUR.I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallu~gy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 5, No. 31. 
RESULTS OF THE GOLF 
TOURNAMENT. 
In the golf tournament which 
took place last w eek, Stubbs 
won first prize, "Kid" Wilson 
second, "Kit" Morris third. 
Fourth place was a tie between 
M. F. Faulkner and Shore. They 
split the prize of a half dozen 
golf balls, not playing off the 
tie . 
Coach Sermon selected 100 
as the bogie. The following net 
scores were made: Weigle, 
109, Hughes 109, Webb 118, 
Shore 98, Major Wild 94, "Kid" 
Wilson 99, Morris 101, Faulk-
ner 102, Stubbs 101, Donahoe 
104, W. R. Gettler 105. 
Many of the men started, but 
~ailed to finish the round, thus 
disqualifying. As a whole, the 
tournament was successful in 
arousing interest, and should 
pave the way for greater activ-
ities in this branch of sport next 
year. During the coming 
months there will be a reorgan-
ization of the golf interests, in 
which the school will again 
take over the management of 
the golf course. The townspeo-
ple, however, will have all the 
privileges or the students for a 
nominal sum, probably fifteen 
dollars a year. This will also 
entitle the fam ilies of members 
to play . In this way it is hop ed 
that the scho?l and ' town will 
be brought more closely to-
gether in th e sporting fiel d. 
LIBRARY BOOKS DUE. 
All books now out are consid-
ered due on Wednesday, April 
23, 1919, and should be return-
ed not later than that date. 
Books which are not returned 
or renewed by April 23 will be 
liable to the usual fine on over-
due books. 
Saturday, April 19, 1919. 
LIEUT. HATCH LEAVES 
ROLLA. 
Lieut. L. C. Hatch has receiv-
ed orders transferring him to 
Columbus Barracks at Colum-
bus, Ohio. He left Rolla Fri-
day. Lieut. Hatch came to Rolla 
last July with the first detach-
ment of soldiers at the School of 
Mines. He has been on duty 
h ere ever since. He assisted in 
training two detachments of 
soldiers, most of whom saw ser-
vice in France. He was then 
assigned to duty with the S. A. 
T. C. (Student Army Training 
Corps at M. S. M. His genial 
and courteous manner on all oc-
casions was won Lieut. Hatch 
many friends, and he stands in 
high favor at Rolla . He is the 
last one of the officers of the 
training camp to leave Rolla. 
His friends wish him God speed 
at his new post of duty. 
A PROSPECTIVE TENNIS 
MATCH WITH McKEN-
DREE. 
When McKendree College 
comes to Rolla to play baseball 
Thursday and Friday, they will 
bring a tennis t eam with them. 
Coach Sermon expects by that 
time to have a representative 
team picked from the school. 
All men interested in tennis 
should be out on the court now, 
as the team will be picked ear-
ly next week. If you can play 
the game come out, and we will 
win two matches that day. 
The chemistry department is 
rejoicing over its latest m ember 
Miss Ethyl Amino Benzine Du,::-
lap, otherwise known as Mar-
garet Helen. Th e Miner wish-
es to extend its hearti est con-
gratulations. 
.. 
Price, 7 cents. 
MISSOURI ATHLETE BEST 
SHOT-PUTTER IN U. S. 
ARMY. 
An athlete from a Missouri 
college has proven himself the 
best shot-putter in the United 
Stotes army, and has been se-
lected to compete ' in the great 
athletic meet to be held in Paris 
in June. 
This man is W. C. Maxfield, 
better known to his friends as 
"Pete,," a giant who attended 
school in Kirksville and played 
on the whirlwind football team 
which represented the Ameri-
can School of Osteopathy in the 
season of ' 1'0 H1'· 1 7:. , -He made 
many spectacular plays that 
y ear, but the crowning one was 
when, playing at Rolla against 
t he School of Mines; he kicked 
goal fr om pl'acemeri t on the 57-
yard line. ' - --
There is no telling what he 
would have done th e next year 
if he had remained in school. 
But he heard his co untry's call 
and enlisted. He becam e a li eu-
tenant in the tank corps of the 
United States army, served in 
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France and was on the eve of 
returntng to the United. States 
when ne received orders to go 
to Nice, Italy, and train for the 
Pershing meet. 
Before entering the Ameri-
can School of Osteopathy, Max-
field had made a name for him-
self as a shot-putter for LaFey-
ette College and the New York 
Ath letic Club. 
He won the Junior champion-
sh ip of the United States about 
1914, when he put the 12-pound 
shot 53 feet 4 inches-a record 
which has not since been equal-
ed. In 1916 in the Senior cham-
pionship contest, he put the 16-
pound shot 46 feet 8 inches, 
which was second only to Pat 
McDonald , champion of the 
world . 
The "Pershing Olympics" 
near Paris, under the auspices 
of the American Expeditionary 
will be held at Joinville-I e-Pony 
Forces. It will, however, be op-
en to men who have seen ser-
vice in any of the Allied 
military forces between August 
4,1914 and November 11,1918. 
Here Maxfield is expected to 
make his mark, and then he 
will be ready to come back 
home and attend school in Mis-
souri again. 
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
What Do You Know About This 
Question of National 
Policy? 
M. S. M. Library Can Inform 
You. 
The League of Nations, now 
under discussion at the Paris 
Peace Conference, which Presi-
dent Wilson says must be in-
cluded in the terms of peace, is 
probabl y the most important 
matter of foreign policy that 
the p eo ple of America have ev-
er had to consider; and at the 
same time it is one about which 
the average citizen knows lit-
t le. 
Why must a League of Na-
tiO i1 ~ be embodied in the Peace 
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terms? Why should not the 
Peace Terms be settled first, 
and the League of Nations or-
ganized afterward? Why has 
a majority of t h e U. S. Senate 
declared themselves in opposi-
tion to considering the League 
of Nations as part of the terms 
of Peace? Is it true that Great 
Britain is to have five votes, and 
America only one? What rela-
tion has the proposed League to 
the Monroe Doctrine, to Japan-
ese immigration, to our main-
taining a large standing army 
in Germany, in Russia, and in 
Armenia? How will it affect 
our re lations with Mexico? 
Have you considered these 
questions? No one has the right 
to chall enge the honesty or sin-
cerity of another's views, either 
for or against the League, un-
less h e has studied it and in,... 
formed himself on the many 
aspects of this great question. 
You share responsibility for the 
policies of the United States. 
Your children will hold you re-
sponsible for the benefits or the 
burdens of a foreign policy in 
whos eadoption your intelligent 
interest or your careless indif-
ference were a factor. 
The Library at M. S. M. h as 
a great deal of interesting liter-
ature both in favor of the 
League and in opposition to it. 
The following are a few of the 
man y articl es which are avail-
able for you to read and stutdy 
this question which has aroused 
so much comment and discus-
sian: 
General Information. 
Constitution of the League of 
Nations, text published by the 
World Peace Foundation. 
Joint Debate on the Coven-
ant of Paris, by Senator Lodge 
and President Lowell, of Har-
vard University. 
Selected Articles on a League 
of Nations, by E. H. Phelps. 
Th e League of Nations, Its 
Supporters, Ij~s Opponents, and 
Continu ed on Page Seven. 
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TALES AND TAILINGS. 
Helen: "I heard you out 
there. What was it Jack said 
just before leaving that tickled 
you so?" 
Gertrude: "It wasn't any-
thing he said, dear." 
-Judge. 
Frosh: "Have you read 
'Freckles?' " 
Co-Ed: "No; that's just my 
veil." 
--Froth. 
"Did you have a good time 
last night? " 
"Huh, I spent seventeen dol-
lars, and when I said good night 
she called me Mister." 
-Punch Bowl. 
Their meeting it was sudden. 
Their meeting it was sad. 
She gave her sweet young life 
away, 
• 'Twas all the life she had. 
And so beneath the willows 
She's gently sleeping now. 
Oh, there's always something 
happens 
When a freight train meets a 
cow. 
He: "Do you mind if I 
smoke?" 
She: "Yes ; I just hate the 
taste of tobacco." 
-J ack O'Lantern. 
"Did you hear about Ethel's 
accident? " 
"No; what happened?" 
"She got up to turn on the 
heat this morning, and the radi-
ator." 
"She called me a worm." 
"Possibly she saw a chicken 
pick you up." 
-Yale Record. 
English Prof.: "What do 
you think of the 'Wheels of 
Chance?' " 
Soph: "I don't gamble, sir." 




General Orders .No. 2. 
Headquarters R. O. T. C., Mis-
souri School of Mines, Rolla, 
Mo., April 12, 1918. 
1. In accordance with para- · 
graph 10, General Orders No. 
49, War Department, 1916, the 
followin.g appointments are 
h ereby made in the Corps of 
Cadets of the Missouri School of 
Mines for the remaInder of the 
college year 1919, the same to 
take effect at once: 
To be Cadet Captain, J. P. 
Colbert. 
To be Cadet Lieutenant, K. 
W. Booker and J. A. Smith. 
To be Cadet First Sergeant, 
H. J. Mutz. 
To be Cadet Sergeants, A. DO' 
Hahn, B. Rixleben, E. M. Guy, 
G. S. Norville, C. P. Burford. 
To be Cadet Corporals, J. C . 
Salmon, J os. Wilson, B. N udle-
man, S. N. Shanfeld, V. 1. Keet-
er, M. C. Ross, S. L. N evedoms-
ky, F. W. Smith. 
JM r be Supply ~'r- Tr.;earlt - Caclct 
~L, e ~;e~. nt, A. D- Eahll. 
MAJ. H. J. WILD, 
Engineers, U. S. A., . 
Major Engineers, U. S. Army, 
Commanding. 
Mrs. William Guest, of Bar-
tlesville, Okla., arrived last 
Friday to visit her parents, J 0-
seph Denton and wife, in this 
city. Mr. Guest graduated 
from M. S. M. in 1917. He has 
since been chemist for the Na-
tional Zinc Co., at Bartlesville. 
Mrs. Guest will return to her 
home the last of this week. 
Corporal H. E. Spickard, "18, 
who has been working in the 
water analysis laboratory at 
Paris, is attending coll ege at 
the University of Lyon, Lyon, 
France. 
K. F. Hansen, '18, is assist-
ant chemist, American Zinc and 
Chemical Co., Longeloth, Pa. 
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THE SENIOR TRIP. 
About 8 o'clock on Monday, 
April 7, the Seniors in conjunc-
tion with the Junior Chemists 
began to come in from the tall 
timbers and congregate in the 
lobby of th e Marque~ Hotel. 
They left the hotel in two sec-
tions one in charge of Prof. 
C1ayton, and the other in 
charge of Prof. Mann, and took 
th e in~erurban for Alton, Ill., 
where they spent the morning 
learning the intricacie~ of lead 
smelting. At noon a raid wa 
made on a small store near the 
smelter, and the clas filled 
th emselve on pie and milk. 
After thi fine feast the cJas 'es 
l ei'~ Alton for East St. Loui , 
wher e they spent the afternoon 
in the melter of the GranbJr 
Zinc o. The trip of in p ectio n 
thru this company's plant end-
ed the fir t day' program. 
The censor of the press WIll 
no permit a publication of t'he 
' \. ning program, '0 what the 
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class did on Monday evenin g 
and those following must al-
ways remain a secret. 
On Tuesday the Laclede-
Christy Clay Products Co., The 
Scullin Steel Co., and the Na-
tional Lead Co., were visited, 
and at nin e o'clock in t h e even-
ing the class left for Ironton, 
Mo. W hil e on th e train bound 
for Ironton a "half shot" gen-
t leman having h eard Prof. 
Clayton address Dr. Cox as 
"Doctor," gently tapped Prof. 
Clayton on the shoulder, and 
asked him if that gent,~eman 
was a doctor. Prof. Clayton 
nodded his h ead; and t h en 
the " half sh ot" gentleman 
touch ed Dr. Cox and mot ioned 
for him to walk out on t h e car 
platform, and then whispered 
in Dr. Cox's ear if he could cure 
him of such -and-such a disease. 
All of Wednesday was spent 
on Pilot Knob and Shepherd 
Mountains studying t"h e geology 
of t h e iron deposits. It was on 
Pilot Knob that Dr. Cox asked 
Fred Moore what kind of a rock 
a certain one was, and Fred an-
swered, "Oh , th at's a Poosocon-
g lomerate." 
Thursday was co nsumed 
tudying the gran ite at the 
Granitevil le Quarries, and tbe 
geology in the vicinity of the 
"shut-in" n ear Arcadia. It was 
at th e latter p lace where "Kit" 
Morris fai led to find th e lon g-
sought-for dike . 
Friday and Saturday were 
E'pent at Mine LaMotte and at 
th e Missouri Cobalt Co.' plant 
at Fredericktown. At Mine La 
Motte was a strik ing examp le 
of how money can be u elessly 
spent around a mine; it is need-
less to say the company is now 
in the hands of a r ce iver. The 
class went underground Satur-
day morning at Fredericktown, 
and after the dozen embryo 
mining engineers had spent a 
C r) "i_ ~e of hOllr. wading in knee-
deep water while wearing or-
dinary shoe. Many utterances 
ould be heard to the effect, "I 
believe I will be a geologist," or 
" I want to be a millman," etc.; 
not a one said he was going to 
be a mining engineer. 
Sunday morning was spent in 
Fredericktown, and Sunday af-
ternoon at Flat River. Sunday 
afternoon the class took a ten-
mile hike studying the geology 
of th e Flat River district as best 
they could while passing by at 
a terri fic walking speed. 
Monday was spent in the milf 
of t h e Federal Lead Co., and 
Tuesday in the Doe Run Lead 
Co. mill, and in t h e exceedingly 
well constructed Federal o. 4 
mill. 
The r ema ind er of the week 
was spent surveying in one of 
t h e Federal Lead Co.'s mines. 
Those taking the entire t rip 
were Nolte, Larsh, John Morris, 
T. C. Morris, Moore, Benton, 
Bohart and Dowd. Those tak-
ing the entire trip excepting the 
mine surveying were Crawford, 
Schnaidt, Gill and Prof. Mann . 
Prof. Clayton and Dr. Cox took 
the first week of the trip. Prof. 
Forb es took the last week, and 
Prof. Burkhart th e last four 
days. 
Notes of the Trip. 
"Kit," Gill and "Boots" are 
mak ing arrangements to lea e 
th e bowling al leys opposite Ho-
te l Statler. Ask them why? 
Fred Moore wants to know 
t h e difference between Lignite 
and Ch arcoal. 
Dr. Cox, when he al ighted 
from an auto at Bismarck, was 
taken for Presid ent Wilson 
traveling in disguise . 
Prof. layton sat with a ne-
gro woman in a street car. 
Bill olte received two let-
ters a day from Rolla. One of 
t he profes ors did also. 
Benton cracked his sh ins at 
Pilot Knob. 
Dowd, Benton and Gill fell 
for the Fredericktown beautie . 
John MorTi has decided he 
is no mountain climb er; 'Boot.' 
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AN D TH EY .. ' 
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CO'ULD ti~T. ,~" 
~ FIGHT 
What ls P e ace Worth To You? A Victory Liberty Note 15 A Note Of Joy And Profit. 
This Spacf' C.m5r,iDu ted by the L oy a'l _S,lcude.n ts of the _School of M-ines.. 
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SOPHOMORE. 
Dear Friend AI: 
It has been a long time since 
I last rote you about the Soph-
omore Klass, so as I hav got 
sum xtra time I will take my 
pen in hand to tell you about 
them. Senc I started this I find 
that I ain't got no ink, so I guess 
I !ide to you about taking my 
pen in hand-I tuk a pencle. 
There hain't bin much goin on 
round here senc St. Pat's. Ab-
ner Hahn got married last 
Thursday nite, and the stew-
dents entertained him with a 
shiver-ree. A hole bunch of 
fe llows went down to the place 
where he got married, and thot 
they was going to have a lot of 
fun out uv him, cause they thot 
he was awful nervus. The rea-
son they thot he was nervus was 
becaus he told one of the profs. 
that he was, he rote on his pa-
per that he couldn't do very 
much because he had something 
on his mind he had better get 
it off. Some of the fellows saw 
his paper, and they thot it was 
a good juke & you ought to 
have saw them laff. I guess he 
got his mind alright cause h e 
seems to be alright in klass now. 
A lot of fellows was argufy-
ing the other day about what 
the shortest pome in the world 
wuz. They sed it w uz "Jesus 
wept." but I told them they 
wuz rong bekus it didn't rime 
and if it was a pome it had to 
rime, so they ast me what the 
shortest pome wuz. I totbl', them 
I didn't know, but I coulCfmake 
up one for them, and they sez 
les here you so I sez 
" July first 
A wful thirst." 
and they laft and sed they guest 
I was rite . A lot of pepul are 
makin up pomes about this heer 
probishun now daze so I've 
made up anothern that I am go-
ing to t ell you & after you lern 
it by hart you can t ell it to Sllm 
other p epul just as if you made 
it up yoursel ': and th en the ,' 
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will think yOu are smart -::ause 
maybe they dont know you 
very well an dth ey wont no any 
d;fferent th en Here it is: 
"They tell me t h:s here probish 
Is good for ,r ·o m face and fOl 
fish; 
That countless j' lessings ooze 
and ow 
From flirting with the H20. 
And highballs made of rain and 
dew 
Are very good for me and you 
Well, mebbe so, 
I dunno. 
Prof, Deen is purty buzy 
techin kalkulus to pert near ev-
ery budy in school now daze & 
h e dont have much time to tell 
many jokes in klass but I guess 
h e pulled a purty gooden the 
other day, he sez "The simplest 
way to make an. X-rays is to 
borrow a 10 bill." I guess that 
is a purty gooden aint it? The 
other day Prof. McCandliss wuz 
tellin us why we uzed a certin 
formula he gave us and h e sed 
"all the best people do it that's 
why we do it," so I guess we are 
gettin to be purty high-klass 
aint we all. When anybudy sez 
that thes~ Mipers are a bunch 
uv raw guys you tell um it aint 
so cause we do what the. best 
pepul do and the best pepul 
means society pepul and if we 
do what they do why we are 
best pepul too aint we AI? We 
are going to show them sum 
real klass round here cum-
mencement week AI; I aint just 
saying it eith er AI, I means it. 
We are goin to have a show and 
a dance and a hole lot of other 
things and they want a ll th n 
fe ll ows that ust to go to sku le 
here and those that graduated 
from here to cum back and 
have a good time just like when 
they wuz in skule before. 
Well Al I guess I cant rite no 
more for this time so will stop. 
I'll rite you again some time 
when ever there is sumthin goin 
on to te ll you about it. 
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Where Society Brand Clothes 
Are Sold 
EXPRESSES APPRECIATION. 
The Miner is in receipt of the 
following letter from Mrs. 
Frederick D. Gardner : 
Executive Mansion, City of J ef-
ferson, April 16th, 1919. 
Mrs . Frederick D. Gardner 
desires to express h er grateful 
thanks and appreciation for 
the exquisite pin sent h er by the 
boys of the Missouri School of 
Mines, in remembrance of h er 
re ign as St. Patrick's Queen in 
t he year 1918. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
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No man ever had a better 
pipe than thi s one. Care-
fully se l ected gen uine 
French Briar, a sterling 
ring and vulcanite bit, 
hand fitted and finished 
by an expert. 
WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York 
fVorld's LaT(Jest Pipe Mal1/ujac htTer 
Continued from Page Two. 
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a n editorial interpretation. Out-
look, March 12, 1919. 
In Favor of the League. 
Win the War for Permanent 
Peace, by former P residentWm. 
H. Taft. (World Peace Foun-
dation pamphlets.) 
The League of Nations ; ::ev-
eral articles by noted me'!] . 
, Vorld's WorK Fcrruary, J9J:-l. 
The League of Bolshevlsb ? 
})y Hamilton H() lt. Indepenl-
eut, ; ... pril 5, J91') p.3. 
PreYenting Future Wars: A 
vVhy We Need the League of 
Nations, by Premier Venizelos 
of Greece. Independent, March 
2.2, 1919. p. 404. 
Preventing Future Wars: A 
Plan for Co-operative world 
organization , by Pres. Charles 
R. Valli Hise, of the University 
of Wisconsin . 
Th e Idea of a League of Na-
tions, by H. G. Well s, Lord 
Grey and others. Atlantic 
Monthl y, January and Febru-
ary, 1919. 
The Monroe Doctrine and 
t h e League to Enforce Peace, 
by G. G. W ilson, Prof. of Inter-
national Law at Harvard. 
PAGE SEVEN. 
(World Peace Foundation.) 
Opposed to the League. 
League or Entente, by John 
Jay Chapman. North American 
Review December, 1918, p . 828. 
The League of Nations, Min-
ing Press, March 15, 1919, p. 
346. 
The League of Nations and 
the Covenant, by C. I. Wright. 
Mining Press, April 12, 1919. 
p.493. 
Militarism in a League of Na-
t ions, by Senator Borah. For-
um, March, 1919, p. 297. 
The Obstruction of Peace, by 
David Jayne Hill, noted diplo-
mat and historian. North 
American Review, April, 1919. 
p.453. 
Editorial and ~peeches in 
O pposition to the League of 
Nations. (Clippings from daily 
papers.) 
P itfalls of a League of N a-
~ions, by Sanetor Beveridge. 
North American Review, March 
1919, p. 305. 
S. M. Greenidge, '02, is w ith 




The other day the city of 
St. Louis bought 1 only baby 
Elephant. Every newspaper 
in the city gave it space, not 
onl y once, but two, three and 
four t imes, but we consid er 
that a very small p urchase to 
b low a bout,wh en we the same 
OhY, bo ugh t over 2 0, 0:.~) 
"Camels" a nd said nothing 
very loud a bout it. 
See us for Camel Cigar-
ettes, and all other cigar-
ettes and cigars, tobacco 
and candy. Groceries of 
high quality . 
THE CASE GROCERY. 
Experienced Reliable 




Over Rolla State Bank. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
c- pa 
WHY 'ARE WI[){)WS , POPU-
LAR? , 
Ever since t h e days of Ruth 
widows hav,e been , POPltl:W. 
" And of all wid ;:,ws " Coll eg E; wid-
ows have r eceived · t h e 'rion's 
share of popularity. The reason 
for this has been a clo~ely 
guar ded secret. But! on the 
evening of Thursa'ay , April 24, 
at Parker Hall , the citi>zens of 
Rolla will have the opportunity 
of seeing a cast! 6:6 thirty people 
solve the great ::-mystery, The 
same management which so' ab-
ly produced "The Girl' He Left 
Behind" takes pl easure in pre-
senting their n ewest and most 
cl ever comedy, "The College 
Widow! ' Rolla is, indeed, f~-r­
tunate in getting this pla.y, for 
not only is th e play an intimate 
insight into college life, but is a 
theatrical achievement of 
which Broadway is proud. It 
will, without doubt, be the larg-
est and best production that 
this city has ever seen. 
LIBRARY HOURS DURING 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
The Library will be open the 
usual hours on Monday. It will 
be open until 6 p. m, the re-
mainder of the week, except on 
Saturday , when it will close at 
noon. The Library will be clos-
ed during Ball Games or other 
activities of Commencement 
Week. 
PREACHING AT THE PRES-
BTERIAN CHURCH. 
First Lieutenant Harry H . 
Koontz , of Camp Taylor, will 
conduct the Easter services at 
the Presbyt erian Church next 
Sunday. Lieutenant Koontz is 
a man of originality and varied 
exp eriences. Do not fail to 
hear his m essage Sunday. Stu-
d ents and soldiers are especia l-
ly invited. Sp ecial East er mu-
sic. 
H . R. H anley, ' 01 , is sup erin-
t endent El ectrolyt ic Zinc Plant 
U. S. S, R. & M. Co., K ennett: 
Calif ornia . 
, THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Kyllburg, Germany, March 24, 
11919. 
The 1919 Rollamo Board, 
Dear Sirs: 
Your letter of Dec, 24th just 
reached me today, after chas-
ing all over the A. E. F., as I 
had transferred from the In-
fantry, and had fa iled to let the 
sehool know. 
Enclosed is the "dope' for 
the school record, which you 
asked for . I'm sorry it's late, 
but it was unavoidable. 
At present I am at Kyllburg 
Regimental Headquarters an-
xiously waiting to go home. We 
exp ect to sail in May, and ev-
erybody wants to get away 
from this job of "occupying." 
" I have h eard very little about 
the old Rolla men except those 
in this regiment, Dennie, Eb-, 
meyer, Thomas, Forman and 
myself. You know, no doubt, 
that "Pop" Shriver was wound-
Jed in the Argonne-Meuse drive. 
-, Hoping you have a big suc-
cess with this year's book, and 
. that the old school is bigger and 
better than ever, I remain, 
Yours sincerely, 
MSTR. Eng. T. C. SHERWOOD 
JR., Reg. Hq. 314th Engrs., 
A. P. O. 761, A. E. F. 
Thursday night Rolla was 
en livened by an infor mal dance 
at the Maxine Cafe. Victrola 
music and refreshments were 
served a la carte. 
Of the twenty-five Oleml.Jers 
of the A . 1. M. E. listed in the 
April Bulletin as died ill ser-
vice, two, Martin Bowles ":nd 
Norman Oh nsorg, wer e i,1. ;:;, 
M. m en. 
Rall,ph E. Barker, ' 98, re cent' 
ly with the Garfield Smelting 
and Refining Co., has a ccepted 
a position with the Taeoma 
Smelter , Tacoma, Wash . 
H. K. Sherry , '12, is superin-
tendent Johns-Manvill e Co ., 
Asbestos, Que. 
Subscribe for the Miner. 
Rolla State Bank ', 
Capital and Surplus $100,000. 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 





Bakery and Confectionery 
Fresh Bread Daily 
SEE 
RUCKER 
F or All Kinds of Insurance. 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
AT 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK. 
J. AI ALLlS~~ 
BOYS 
ALWAYS READY FOR YOU 
FOR ANYTHING YOU 
WANT IN JEWELRY 
ALLISON, 
THE JEWELER 
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